
D. K. WPITOERUCH. B. r. M AD.

Wrniderlieh & Mead*
iorrcav&ng & Cotmntssicn ftlerdicmts,

North Sicond Strert, opposite th Cumberland Valley

Rail Road Depot,
CEAMBEESBURG.

C!7" They are at a!! times prepared to carry alt
kiwis of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

* *They will also purchase Flour, Grain, csc., at

market price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on hand and for -ale low.
June fO, 1853.

M. F. C. REAMER
ESPECTFI LL\ begs leave to tender his

L Professional Services to the Citizens oi
Bedford and vicini y.

Qy' Oiiice in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Cessßsi & SlsansEoz2 9

HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
of the Law. SLp-Office" nearly opposite

the Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at ail times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

Dr Bo F® Ksirrjr
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 24, 1853.

S. J. M CAUSLIN,
FASHICI7AELS TAILOF,

HAS removed bis shop to the new Building
second door West (.1 the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fully prepared to make a!! kinds of gar-
ments for M' n and Boys in the most fashiona-
ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much experience in the business, and being
determined to use his best exertions to please,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

OC'r" Garments rut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Di'agrs a:ltd .Books*
DIB F. C. REAMER ...

(g ..
_J*r> /*£ '.

* Jp - /
Gf'Jfcf Having purchased the Drug V

and Book Store oi Dr. S. 1). Scott, w ill

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stubs, Faints, Oils.
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinde,
Patent .Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &c. ice. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
Ac. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

Johia P Keed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public.
O=>office second door .North of the Mengel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW NOTICE.
W, J. BAE2, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1555.

Nletiot&s I!©tes,
Cuml)c r t an a , £:l i).

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public t Lot this! use has re-
cently been thoroughly re-fitted am! completely
renovated,and is now ready torn: .vo guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give per foot satisfaction to those
who favor him with their j itionage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMI EL LI MAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow Hi Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

FIRM FOII SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sal .

Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE STECKMAN.
Mav 16, 1856.

A f TENT ION.
Buyers of Clothing?step This Way.

The attention of the citizens of Hollidays-
burg and vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SHOENTHAL & CO., No. 5
Lloyd's R )', next door to Browne!! A Broth-
er's Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can
be supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and of
the very best quality.

Our stock consists of the very best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its variety.

Coats, from SI,OO to $25,00
Pants, 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester A Scott's Shirts, in fact
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a
fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.

Ifyou want anything good and cheap call at
the New Store ot

M. SHOENTHAL A CO.
July 4, 1856.
Gentlemens' Gaiters and Shoes?Mens' and

Boys Shoes and Boots : also Ladies, Misses, and
Childrens do., for sale by

CRAMER A CO.

Jos. VV. Tate,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Has for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sold in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, ISs6?ly.

John Nfoorifeea<K 9
(Successor to Kir.tr 6" Moorhead)

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried
Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White
Lead, Pig Lead, window Glass, Glassware, Iron
and Nails, Star and Taliow Candles, Variegated
and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures ge-
nerally. No. 27, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, Pa.

Particular attention given to the sale of Pig
Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon. Feb. 15, 1856?1y.
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Dr. F. C. Reamer, and Dr. i). F. Harrv.
Bed foe!, Pa.

Dec. 2<j, IS

s." ' A I/YCI
iItr..

Ti;e Partnership heretofore
Thcir.us and John I.inj:, is ti.i:; ca\ dissolved ir,
mutual consent. All persons having u;-.----itl?t

ari ur.t:- wit - 1 am, ate re.paster to attead 1-.
their licuicia:ion without delay.

THOMAS KING,
June !, 1S:";F. JOHN KING.

Havir.ii this day a-sociated TT riry S. Kinsr,o
the Citv oi Pitlshurg, with us in the business o
manufacturing Iron, the business will be c in-

ducted under the name and firm of John Km-
&. Co.

THOMAS KING,
June 9, ]Bhi. JOHN KING.

25. Kcrdcr,
?2o?it Mzilicn

AND PEA LEU IX JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizen

of Bedford, and the public in general, that In
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re
cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearh
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will b*
pleased to see all in want of aitides in his line
He bason hand, and will constautly keep, ar
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. H
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, a:
he teels fatisfied he can render satisfaction to al.
who entrust him with their work. His term;

will be moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCI;!;.-

Siiver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gok:
and Silver Pens and Pencils, bcc. se.

April 27, 1855.

NEW WHOLESALE

S> 21 Vii STii K:
J. SPEKCER u c; AS,

No. 20, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

In porter, Manufacturer, anu Dealer in Drugs,
.\1 dicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Studs,

Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-

er articles usually kept
by Druggists, includ-

ing Borax, Indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lac k, Potash, &.c. fc. Xc.
iL*~ Allorders by mail or otherwise prompt-

ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-
ed to call and examine our slock before pur-
ehasing elsewhere. Goods sen! to any of the
W barves or rail-read stations. Prices low and
goods warranted. March Id, 1856?1y.

Bazin's N. Lubin s Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Ac. for sale at 1);. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

Valuable Tnniaery lbs* f^ale.
The subscriber offers for sale his valuable

Tannery, situate in Napier Township, Bedford
County, Pa., within five miles north of Schells-
burg, in the fsnest Cark region in the State.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two story
Dwelling house thereon erected, first rate saw

Mil!tTan House 65 by 22 feet, 2 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. There are 16 lay
away vats, 4 laches, 2 limes, 2 ! aits, 1 pool.?
There are all the necessary out buildings on the

property. Possession given on the Ist April
next. "JM- further particulars address the sub-
scriber at Schellsburg, or Cel. Joseph W . I ate,

agent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity ofßaik can
be had at from $1 75 to's2 per cord, cash.

ABRAHAM DENNISON.
Aug. 2P, 1856?6 m.

ESedfofl'd SSotefl,
And General Stage Office.

~The subscriher respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, ilia! lie has leased the Bedford Hotel, at

present in the occupancy ol Coll Adam Barn-
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day ot

April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be

employed to render comfortable aii who give
him a call. Tic House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

[f Boarders taken by the week, month, or

year, on favorable terms.

I . "Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which w ill always be at-

tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient cnrria..e h use.

AllHie STAGES slop A this Hotel.
JOHN HA PER.

March 16, 1855.

BOOK BINDING S'RiKE.
" "

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
Public that lie still continues to carry on the

30GE Bli-.EntfSj
in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg; where all binding entrusted to bis care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment oi ixvr.iGio: >, HISTORICAL Miscellane-
nous Plank and Sctiool Books, Stationery ftc..

which he wiil sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1355.

\u25a0pr\7? Of:T vlb.. Uilijaj,

A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a
valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
merset county.

Tlie subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private safe, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot oi ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, ihev will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-
merset countv, containing 390 aci.s. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, while
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill I hereon e-
reeled. For further .oformation inquire of

MANN R SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

TOOTH ACHE.? Persons art not general-
ly aware that Dr. K'-yser's Tooth Ache reme-
dy. prepared by him at 14-0 \\ >o;i Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and lor sale at Hupp R Oder's in inn

place will stop immediately an aching tooth

Whoever tries it will he comic.ed.
Dec. S, 1854.

LAW PAMT^rEESIiiP
COB MANN. C. H. SPANG.

Tur. tn .f isigr -:i have as.Mciated ihemselv in tin
Practice ol" th Law, aeti will citt?::<! promptly to .ii
bu iT.t:st:ii to tin-if care in Bedford an.l ad-
joining counties.

EGP~ Office on Jnlianna Street, three doors south o

"Meiigel HOCI-I opposite the residecce ofM;j. Tate
JOB MANX.

June 2, 1851. G. 11. SPANG.

m P. SCHEUL, ATT®RNEf AT LAW,
~\\ 7 ILLattend faithfully to all legal t:u.sine::

V y entrusted to his care in the Counties uj

bo!ford and Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 18-4-7.

FALL AND WINTER
RCUTAIHTS.

Mrs. GOODZEIT, would announce !o the
Ladies of Bedl.nd and vicinity, that she has re-
ceived am! opened an elegant assortment ol
Fall and Winter Bonnets, oi the latest styles,
and r> SMM tiuliv in\ ites tin m to give her a call.
Her VERYHi S and BONNET TRIMMINGS;
will he found tone very supeiior, and she is

satisfied that she can please all tastes. Jlet
terms moderate, as n.- i.al.

Uedlbrd, May 23, 1b56?1 v.

A' 2 s.*§2 f*7a ,C-a

(Of the lute Firm of King N" Jfioorhtnd,)

?cmir.bsien itlcvcijant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. &c. &e.
No. 76, Wafer Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, .Fa.
The undersigned will continue the Commis-

sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig .Metal, Blooms, Produce, Rc,

is now prepared to receive consignments.
By b rig experience in the business, and bv

constant attention, he hopes to merit a nerous
share o! trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRI S. RING.
April 27, 1855.

WSI. FCSTEH,
WITH

KALDULV, LLYDKIIMA.Y<s? CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
! riir.mings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, Re. No 84 North Third St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

Buzirt's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
ox. just received and for .-ale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our friends to go t<<
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box ot Basin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37£ cents
per box.

j GREAT ATTRACTION! |
C. LOVER,

Merchasfit Tailor 9
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens of Bed turd and vicinity, and strangers \U-
iting the place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, rtext door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
iS.c., he has ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to
price and quality, all who favor him with a
call. He has a Superior article of cloth, for
boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to
astonish those who examine its quality.

<l/ Garments, of every description, in hi?
line, made to order on the shortest notice arid
most reasonable terms.

'£?"**He would direct attention to the fullow-
\ ing list, as comprising sum- of the leading arti-
j cies to be found in his establishment :

: Bik. ' laths, itanging in price from $2,50 to
$9,00 pf*r yard ;

Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns Ik Greens ;

Blk. Casirneres:
" Doe-Skins ;

French Fancy Casirneres;
Linen Drillings :

Plain & Figured Grenadiens:
Superior article of Blk. Satin ;

Velvets ;

Marseilles Vest logs :
Buff Cassimeres ;

A fine article ofSI iris, latest style
;

Lisle thread under Minis &. drawers
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style ;

Lawn Cravats :

Blk. Silk
White Lir.en Hand'fs;
Summer Storks :

Super i r article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid Gloves ;

Fancv Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

'

Lisle thread "

and all other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May Hi, 15.56.

n:.\B2®IVA ES Si IK
The subscriber would announce to his old !

fri- udj and the j uhlic in general, that he ias
removed t.ls I;A 'ID>VAEE STORE t<> the r> w

building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
! te|, where he Iras justjp-ceived and opened an
i extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing

; almost every article in that line of business.
! His stock of S.\I)DLER\ i> of the best quali-

ty, and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfitd that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
! May 13, 1856.

The subscribers have established a Book A- j
gency in Philadelphia, and wiii furnish any i
book or publication at the retail price free of

postage. Any persons, bv forwarding the Mils-j
script ion price ofanv of the $3 Magazines, such ;
as Harpers', Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's Frank
Leslie's Fashions, Kc. wii! receive the mug - J
zines for one year and a copy of a splendid lith- ;
ograph portrait of either Washington, Jackson I
or Clay : or, ;i' subscribing to as 2 and asl j
Magazine, they will receive n copy t f either of j

! the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $6 worth
of Magazines, .ill three portraits will hes uit
gratis. Music furtiished to those w!i: may wi!> !
it.

Envelopes r.f every descri; 'ion and size it; j
i large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press- j
i s, Dies, &c. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on AV- nd ex- :
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-

\u25a0 i hinery, Book lilustratiorLodge Certificates.
FI Business Cards, &c. All ordersirnt by mail

| ; romptly attended to. Persons wishing view %

j of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
; reotype or sketch of the building by mail or e;;-

| P^ss.
?1 Persons at a distance having saleable articles |

would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

BYRAM & PIERCE.
50 South Third Slro-t, PAiitidefphirt, Pn.

J. 11. BYRASI. T. MAY rittiiCP..

May 16, ISs(> Iy.

j; \~y tiiju\j u u \u25a1:j
! J Will n;t -n4 punet'v.lly an 1 mrefullr to all opera!iocs U, t 'jj

!? nto jern'. -.
(in .!!?? ? t :* wArraus* !. ?ji

: :T TmINVAOABLYC V -11.

'' 1. \u25a0 .... i11..: P..l I, 14-.ir.,r.1. Pa. j
4.'- c - '.A |

IMPORTANT ADVICE.?To have a tcaziog cough or
cold, with a perpetual dripping from the nose and
soreness of the breast and lungs truly annoying,

i and such of our readers who may be afflicted in that
I iva", we would say go to Rnpp's -tore and buy a bot-
I tie of Dr. Keysers Pectoral Syrup, and you will be
j relieved oi a great deal of suffering, urn) probably sa-
ved from -ome more formidable long disease.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers fot srtlp, low, a fine ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
FA M'L. BRCHVN.

June 20, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber j
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Cl.iirsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to. by giving a reasonable notic.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24., 1554-.

CARPETING# ?All Wool, Rag, Cotton and
Ilemp Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting
iust received by

A. B. CRAMER & CO. j
Bedford, May 53, 1856.

CLOTHING STORE.

S. SONABORN would announce to his old
friends and the public generally, that lie has

i just received anothei large supply of Spring
and Summer Clothing for Men and Boys, which
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable j
terms. Thankful for pa-t favors, he hopes to (
merit and receive a liberal share ol the j atron-

; age of a generous public.
| Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Purify ¥or ISSood.
The V. onder of Ibe Nineteenth (eafary.

Important and of ;? rcat Consideration to Hi
Suffering.

i ,T. A. HURLEY'S SARSAPARiLLA.
Ol' all the remedies that have been discovered tin -

ring the present use for the "thousand ills that flesh
is heir to" none equal this wonder Jul preparation.?
Only three years have elap-ed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in sttidyiiiz, experimentalizing,
and perlectiiig it)hrst introduced it to the public, and
:t rs already recognized. by the runs, epninent p .vsi-
Cians in all parts ot the country to he the rro * s ir-
prisinz and effective remedy for ceitain iliieuses ot
which they have knowledge.

Al! other compounds or syrups of the root, have
; hitheito failed to command the sanction of the fac-
ulty, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutral.ze the
good effects of the Sarsaparilla, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not ?o with
Hmley's preparation.

This is the pure ami genuine extract of the roo*.
and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaint- and disea-

; ses :

Affectoils ot the Bone-, Habitual Co-t iveni\u25a0: s,
j Debility, indigeston,
Disease- of the Kidneys, Liver Cuplaints
Dispepsia,

*

Pile-,
; Erysipelas, Bulmonarv Dis a--?,

female Irregularities, Scrofula orK i g's Evil,
I J is;nla ; Syphilis,
> And ail Skin disaes.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to be a
j great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-

; vigorating the system.
| In short, it is, without exception, in the cases rnen-
i tioned, and its general effect on the system, the !

j m<> t cflicncious as it is the n.o-l desirable remedy
!oi ih<- age. It is already extensively u-e.l through-

I out the country and i- fust obtaining an European
i reputat ion. The instances of cures it has effected !
| oreiiaiiy corri.ug to the proprietor? knowledge, and
j he has ~o hesitation in recommending it to one arid

1 all who ile-ire to procure relief from suffering. One
! bottle being tried, It- effects will be too upparant to 1
[ admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the osi.r <;f.n- j
i im. aktici.k in the market.

I'i ce SLper hot ill', or -: .x for sfl.
roedecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
?Inly 1, ISs6? ly*.

?IZ£RASZA LATJDB.
HAVING permanently established myself in

0:r alia City, Nebraska Territory, I am prepa-
; red t > give sje-cial attention loth- selection and
entry of land by settlers, and al! others desi- i
ring choice ! -cations. The Land Gtlice will he
opened early in the Spring of 1857, w hen there
w ill he offered a large quantity ot land compri-
sing the most promising portion of .Nebraska,!

I em! racing the Missouri River counties, and ex- j
' tending from the Kansas line to the n ontb ol
the fig Si nx Liv er. These lands are \ -t tin- j

j culled, and offer extraordinary inducements to
I those m siring to invest money in lands.

Persons sending me land warrants to locate

I for tin m, may ri ly upon having their business
promptly atended to, and the best selections of
iant! made.

.Mv charges are as follows:
For locating 160 acre warrants, S2O each.

" 120 " 16
k SO " ] 2 u
u u cc g 41

FRANCIS E. ARMSTRONG.
REFERENCE:?A. B. Cramer, Daniel Wa-ha-

-1 baiigh, and O. E. Shannon.
Nov. gs, is.'O ?.'im.

In,00?) feet of Cherry, Walnut, Poplar, and I
IV!it Pine Lumber wanted, to manufacture,
itnio all kinds of Furniture.

haac 3? ere gel, Jr.,
has commenced io manufacture Chairs and Cab-
inet Furniture in the shop recently recti; "md by ?

iJcs' ph S. R -ed, where he intends to keep on

j hand and make to order a genera! assortment of,
! Chairs and Cabinet Furniture ol the newest and ?

ii.-.ist approved styles.
S-das. Lounge?, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses, I

Spring Seat Parlor Chairs, French Picking
( hairs, Cane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind- ;
sir Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary,
Desk, and Book Cases, ami Cottage Furniture of
al! kinds.

I?edst~ads, Wash Stands, Dressing Ta' !es, :
and, in fact, every article of furniture suitable

j lor housekeepers. The public are respectfully j
' requested to call and see hint beiore j urchasiog ?
j else where

! T, are Rioirs one door South ol J no. (>'. Min-
-1 nick's i'onf- i ii nary on Juliana street.

N. H. S"fas ami all other furniture repaired
on tlie shortest notice.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR. j
Nov. 28,1556.

W. IICEEKENS,

UPHOLSTERER,.
Would announce to the citizens of Bedford j

mid vicinity, that lie is prepared to do all work \
in his liri-, in the host style, and on r*as mahi* j
terms. MATRASSES, v\ ith or witliout Sj-tings, j

t- i:i ,i sup. For noinner, equal to the best j
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi- |
ne-s he would invite especial attention. iiej
may be found a' the shop of Michael Weisel, a ,
-.i rt distu.-ic-- East of the Borough, or at his resi-

d-uce, nearly opposite the dwelling of Dr.
Watson.

Bedford, Nov. If, 1856.

THE"ME.XGKL HOISE.
; Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

'T, "Boarders taken by the day, week, month I
jor year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

iv STORE'S NEW WGRSC,
99

kl & J .ii O

A Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp.
Equal to "Uncle Tones Cabin."

Just received at Dr. Harry's Cheap Book !
Store.

DO I RLE BARREL GCNS.?Two dou- 1
? hie bariel guns?twist?warranted, lor sale by

A. B. CRAMER -v CO.
'

Nov. 28, 1856.

WM. SHAFFER,

JIEBCII.WT TAILOR,
WOLLB announce to his former patrons,

| and the public generally, that he has just recei-
j ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well selec- '

| ted assortment of the most choice Cloths, Cassi-
meres and Nestings ? also summer wear ot ev-

| ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. Ilis cloths, &c., were se-
lected with great care, 'and he can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made rlo-
thing of every description, at verv iow [trices ? '
jand is prepared to cut and make garments on

i the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, May 23,1556.

Ta esotes?.
MRS. COOK would announce to her Ci, a

ami the public, that the Washington JLnow toted up m superior order for the ar c .
mocatim, of gu-sts, and she fto p. s(o eonfito receive ali .e,al share of custom. Per?-,..
visiting the Mineral Springs w,)l inVva-nington Hotel a comfortable summer rtreat and no pains willbe spared to please a iiwho patronize the house. 1 3,1

voung gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment Las tbarge of p,e ,tahlishment.

Tile best of Stabling is attached to VHotel. 4

cs moderate as any other house ; nthe place.
IC?" Daily Mail Stages from Alaquipa andCumberland?als' klv Lin. > from J], \u25a0org and Pit'simrg stop at this H ot ,;
Bedf rii. April 25, 1856.

EV; FILL (IGOIIS.
?lm subscribers have just revived a Jar<m

s;;j ply of Nt u Fall and V inter Guods, , ? t
ring all the vari-ti.-s i.i.;,!lv f.-und in Stm.We are c.j.ermg (.REATER BARGAJNSthanj ever. And we respectfully invite our fjieJi ,...
and customers to call and examine -.u s- s j,JC i.

A. B. CRAMER co!Oct. 17. 1856.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars? a beautiful
assortment for sale at the store of

j CRJIMER Sf CO.
Oct. 24, 1856.

KEW FIR IS AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading arid doing business

under tlie Firm of Bai;.mj!>li.ab, Lowry K Co..
| would respectfully inform their friends and the
! public generally, that they, have opened at the

above place, and are daily receiving, a lanm
stock of Merchandize, consisting in part oi Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, D-i!!.--, Cassimeres,
Battinetts, Cloths, Flannels, D-lanes, French
M-rinus, Silks, Calicos, H.:ts K Caps. Hard-

| are, Queensware, Boots & Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of all descriptions.

AIso a large assortment of ready-made CI-th-
ing, all of which will he sold upon as short pro-
fit? a? can be had in the country.

Geo. R. Bakmjou.Aß, J. .:%? F. L why
John- C. Evebhart, C. VY. Asuco.m.

Dec. 26, 1856?1y.

REMOVE D.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

j era!, that they have removed their entire Stock
; of goods from the West end of Bedford totiie
C-'iorarie Store, lately occupied !iy Capt Jacob
Reed, where they will he pleased to see their
ahi customers, and al! who will favor them with
a call.

AI!kind of produce taken in exchange for
! goods at cash [trices.

They hope by fair dealing and evincing 3

i desire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
I share of the public patronage.

J. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1856.

TO 11E KiDZrr DR. iJJRRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
j have a place in every family, lor sale at Dr.
Harry's.

VALtABLE MILL PROPERTY K FARM
l's>St S.LLSL

The subscriber offers for sale his MillPropr-r-
--ty, situate ir. Licking Creek Township, FuiUm
county, one half-mile north rd" the Turnpike
Load and six miles west of ftlcConnelshurg.?

i 7 "it- Mi!! is nearly new, is large, -nd well fin-
ished, has overs'.ot wheels, four run ef stones,

three of whtcb are Burrs, metal gearing, and
| all necessary machinery for custom or M 1-

; chant work, and is capubieo! doing a large Lu-
! sine

'i'i e Mansion or Mill tract contains 214acre#
and allowance, patented land, 150 ofwhich are
cleared, principally good bottom land, suitable
for meadow or plough land. The improve-

t> are a good Dwelling house, large ILrn,
.Miller's house, Stables, fcco., ail built withina

1 few years and in good repair.
Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the

j above, containing 283 acres are! allowance, a

j considerable part of which might he cleared,
I being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the br-t

! mentioned fact, containing six acres, purcbas-
j -d for a wafer right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty nil ?

from the above property, he will sell it low and

I on easy terms: a consideiaMe porti -ft ? the pur-
j

- ,?

. ?
: criase money can remain on inteiest, u desireu,

i for a lumber of years.

Possession will be given Ist April next,

j For further particulars address th" su: scrr-.-r,

; Pattonsville P. 0. Bedford ( ? nntv, Pa.
JOS. B. NOBLE.

July 25, 1856.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at Citv [iric'es at Dr. Harrv s.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

KEW GOODS.
JUST received, at REED'S New S:ore. a lani?

i arid well assorted stock of

FALL- AND WINTER GCCDS,

nrn! is tiow prepared to accommodate his frieii -..

the public generally. To atteriipt to eniimrrao ?
Slock in a newspaper advertisement would be
or even give a list ot their prices would be ne.'-s

tor the public would not believe that goods
selling tor what we offer them at, unless thev -spe

-
themselves. We do not wish to boast, but wei. -
remark that, tor variety ami cheapness, his

! cannot be beat. The public are respec'tn ) ?'

| to call at REED'S B'ore and satisfy ti.euise.ves^oi
the truth of this statement. Call and ixanniie

| stock. He will not ask you to buy -.nness tini)-
-

tisfied that you can cio at least as well, " !!fl- ' . .
: than any where else. Produce 01 all kinds

exchange for goods.
?

JACOB REKD.
Oct. 10, 18">0.

Lahl Aolicc.
The books ofthe subscriber are in tne ba..

S of Sheriff ALip, where all persons indebted are

i earnestly requested to call and make F'F l!l"j '
on or before the first of .March next. A"

neglect this notice, may expect to find 'Lvtn ac-

counts in the hands of Henry Nicodemus -v

for collection, without respect to persons. -

longer indulgence can be given. 80 100 ci.

and save costs, or blame yourselves.
E. M. FISHER.

Dec. 26, 1556.

For the llair, Jockey Club and new ",n
.

Hay Pomatums, Phalon's fnvigorator, v c.

can all be had at Dr. Harry's.
Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream a

ry's.


